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Yep hey
ha, ho!

come on now, hey
yeah babe, ho

don't stop
don't stop, hey, don't stop
don't stop, don't stop, ho

don't stop, don't stop, don't stop
stop stop stop stop

here we go!

Hey lady you in my head when I'm lay in my bed
I'm thinking of you I don't know what to do

Hey lady you in my head when I'm lay in my bed
I'm thinking of you I don't know what to do

You are the girl that I need, you are the girl that I need
you come and blow me away

and everything that I do I just think about you
you come and blow me away, way way way way way way way way way..

She's loca hey, she's loca ho x 4

She's loca, hey
She's loca, ho
She's loca, hey

oh yeah she's loca, she's loca

Loca loca, loca loca
loca loca, she's loca she's loca

Loca loca, loca loca
loca loca, provoca esta loca

DAle mami, pide bebida, pide bebida, pide bebida
si tu quieres bebe tequila, bebe tequila, bebe tequila
DAle mami, pide bebida, pide bebida, pide bebida
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si tu quieres bebe tequila, bebe tequila, bebe tequila

Hey lady you in my head when I'm lay in my bed
I'm thinking of you I don't know what to do

Hey lady you in my head when I'm lay in my bed
I'm thinking of you I don't know what to do

You are the girl that I need, you are the girl that I need
you come and blow me away

and everything that I do I just think about you
you come and blow me away

Ladies and gentlemen
welcome to the summer time
all the girl looking sexy, right?

yeah baby don't stop
don't stop to, don't stop to
don't stop to, don't stop to
don't stop to,don't stop to
don't stop stop stop stop

She's loca hey, she's loca ho x 3
she's loca, oh yeah she's loca she's loca
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